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You are invited to Pride Houston's inaugural black tie event ...
All proceeds will fund an endownment for a new LGBT museum in Houston.

The evening will include:

• Open bar for the entire Gala'
• Seated full course dinner
• Special guest hosts and speakers
• Entertainment by DJ /Artists
• Silent Auction
• VIP Pre-Reception

Crystal Ball Room - Rice Hotel
Dress code: Black Tie & Fabulous

Tickets now available!
Individual Ticket: $125
VIP Ticket: $225
Individual and corporate
tables available

For more information, visit:
www.pridehouston.org #keepitlocal

• All ages are welcome to attend, but guests
must be 21 or older to consume alcohol.



The
Chelsea Grill

a9~
SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Every Sunday afternoon,
our Champagne & Jazz
Brunch offers a relaxing,
casual environment and
a scrumptious array of
foods for your dining
pleasure.

Our Jazz band sets the
tone for a relaxing
Sunday with friends and
family, while you enjoy
some of the best
mimosas in town.

4621 Montrose Blvd
Houston,TX 77006

(713)942-9857
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iflo 'OJsPQtllght this edition is a
veR'Y~J<noWo· name.in the dance music
worJd-S6meenewho has stood the test of
time a~st!llrei9nssupreme,t~e one ~nd
only.DJlPrQducer Tracy Young! When you
take a .look at remixes that are hot in the
scenetoctay,you'U see a number of mi>(es
by Tracy. Whether you're standing in the
club listening to the music, dancing on the
crancefJqQrorreading a.Billbqard n'lagazine,
her name isprevaJent. She's an amazing
divlil tfurtlSdrivirlg the fun back to the
dancetloor!

She's got over 20 years of DJing and pro-
duction·work behind her; she has literally
played everywhere-from major club venues
to exclusive privateevents,likeMadonna's
wedding. She remixed hot artists I.ikeBritney
Spears,. Kelly Clarkson, Akon, Madonna and

more, plus, she's coming to Houston on
Easter Sunday (4120)! So here's a quick
recap on the Gay community'S favorite OJ:
Tracy's OJ career began in 1989, whether
she knew itor not!·"1was fascinated with
nightclubs and used to frequent aloeal hot
spot in DC called TRACKS I" Tracy says, "I
then bought the equipment, which at that
time were two Technics 1200's and a mixer. I
began practicing for hours at a time. It was
more of a hobby because at the time not
many women were accepted playing live at
nightclubs. Ibasically had to teach myself
how to OJ."

It was a tough road for Tracy as not too
many female OJs, even tOday, are consid-
ered power players in the scene, but just try
to stop her - "when somebody tells me.1
CANT do something. The word NO makes
me have to do itl" she says. What she has
been able to accomplish over the last two
decades most folks can't do in a lifetimel
She's taken her irresistible passion for

sound andt/')e ~hriving Gay circuit
were a perfect match - and the
herlThey. w•••• drawn to her by
neticmu_f:POIl': Celebrities from
Sean Combs 11:)/1 under that spell,lI
her to spin the~exclusive private parti~
A-list·jnvltees.

Yo.urstandard housewife's life isn't for
Tracy- it never has been. With a book in
the works about her 20 year-career in the
OJ booth, a Mad Men-style makeover by
famed Hollywood photographer to the
s~ Mike Ruizand longstanding working
relationships with Macy Gray, Maya, and
the Kardashians, Tracy is becoming a
fun-fledged celebrity in her own right. "I will
always be a music person,· she says. "But
there are so many mediums for me to ex-
press myself, and Jwant to take advantage
oUhemall."

Tracy Young will headline the "A Trip Down
The Rabbit Hole" party by the Dirty Disco
Boys Easter Sunday (4/20). It's located at
tlie underground club Kryptonite (709-
Franklin, downtown). Come enjoy the fun
music, aw~some laser show and all those
delicious sweaty bodies packing the
dancefloorl Just look for the mirror
ball... .and you'll see me right below it!



When asked.what else he would do if he didn't choose
hair, he replied with, '" could ne~r imagine doing any
other kind ·of career."

Justin Peranio



'trose bartender profile
I've been a bartender at South Beach
The Nightclub since the beginning of
2014 and It was my first bartending job.
I actually thought they wouldn't hire
me, because I had no experience. I
decided to get into bartending because
I knew it would be a fun, upbeat envi-
ronment, and a place to meet and in-
teract with all kinds of fun people!

How old are you? How tall are you? Do
you have any tattoos?
I am 24 years old, about 5.9, and I

am pretty covered in tattoos and
plan to get more.

Did you grow up here in Houston?
I moved to Houston about 6 years

ago from Mexico. I came from a mis-
sionary family so I have traveled and
lived all over the world.

Gays should def have the freedom to
marry. Narrow minded, old fash-
ioned homophobics need to open
their eyes to the 21st century. It is
immoral to judge and victimize
someone due to their views on love.
Who are you to say what is right and
what isn't? Just because you may
not agree with something it does not
make it wrong.

Your a father? Tell us about that?
I am a father to an awesome 4yr old
daughter. It is difficult at times to
work two jobs and still have time to
spend with her but she is my other
half and I wouldn't trade her for the
world.

What do you love most about bartend-
ing?

Pretty Boy I Bartender I Musician I Father

RICH MARRAUDINO
You are not gay, but you work in a gay
nightclub? How is that really?
I have no issues working and inter-

acting with the gay community. I
have plenty of gay friends. Actually,
probably more gay than straight. I
love working at South Beach. The
energy is amazing and people are so
fun. Much less drama than its coun-
terparts.

What are your thoughts on gay mar-
riage in Texas?

I love the environment, the music,
and meeting new people! It's like a
non-stop, and always changing
party.

We've been told you can sing and play
music?
I was in a choir from the age of 6 till I
was 13. During this period I learned
to play the guitar, drums and the
piano as well as sing. From 13 til/15
I was in a gospel group where my
little brother and I were the lead
singers.



Since 1981, Legacy Community Health Services has been a constant

presence in the lives of LGBT Houstonians. We were there at the

beginning of the HIV/AIDS epidemic, providing testing and linking clients
to care. We are still here now, offering comprehensive medical care. For

more than 30 years, Legacy has been a source of comfort for those who
traditionally face barriers to care.

We are, now and always, constantly here for you.

Adult Primary Care

HIV/AIDS Testing & Prevention
Ryan White Health Care Services

STD Screening & Treatment
Transgender Specialty Care

Women's Services

Body Positive Wellness

Nutritional Counseling

Dental Care

Frost Eye Clinic
Behavioral Health Services

Vaccination & Immunization
Pediatrics

The Assistance Fund

On-site Pharmacy

kegacl....••• 1415 California St., Houston, TX 77006
832-730-4431

LegacyCommunityHealth.org
Community Health Services

]I
-THOMAS C. GRAHAM

ATTORNEY

CALL US [713]568-1839 I tgraham@tcgrahamlaw.com
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Pride Superstar is now in its 8th season and growing
strong. This singing competition has showcased
amazing artists that you have experienced not only at
Pride Houston events but at other events around the
greater Houston area.

The top 12 will be competing for thousands of dollars
worth in prizes including $1,000 worth of recording
time at Grammy Award winning studios and MORE.



available fo r spec ial events .
and club promotions

custom digital I greenscreen backgrounds

APTURE IT I KEEP IT

ATING THE MOMENTS
that last a life time



Houston Area Community Services
2150 West 18th Street 77008 (3rd floor)

Monday-Thursday: 9 am - 6 pm
Friday: 8 am - 5 pm

WALK-INS WELCOME!
hacstxs.org/testing . testing@hacstxs.org • facebook.com/TheTurndUpProject
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www.hacstxs.org





Adam&E
GET YOUR
TICKETS T

1111WESTHEIMER RD. HOUSTON, TEXAS 77006 (713)S21-ADAM
ADAM EVETEXAS.COM

At 23, April is one of the youngest in the cast of Season 6, but also one of
the fiercest. Growing up in Puerto Rico, April was only 17 the first time she
saw a drag queen, star of Season 2, Jessica Wild. Two years later, April's
drag career took off and it is still going strong. April continues to
win pageant after pageant for her strong sense of talent, beauty, charm
and that body! April was also chosen as the winner for Gloria Estefan's
drag queen search for Gloria's video "Hotel Nacional". Watch out, Houston,

South Beach presents April Carrion on April 26th!
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HOLLYWOOD

SUPER CENTER
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-.,-... The Warmest

Welcome In The
South of France.

ev~~.nes
TRAVEL.net

Explore the villages, vineyards and gay beaches of the south of France.
Horseback riding, cycling, canoeing.

Become your own travel agent and purchase an online site for as low 8S $300.00 for the first year and
$29.00 per month thereafter. Information on my travet site. (Nol a multi-level marl<eting company)
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Drink Specials
Sunday & Monday

Tuesday Karaoke 9PM

SHOWS FRIDAY
SUNDAY lO:30PM

Clever
Candyman

Vuthy,
AQ

BodyQ
Pikante

Tulio
Private Structure

and many more brands...
33
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570 Waugh Drive www.guavalamphouston.com 713-524-3359


